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SEATTLE PACIFIC COLLEGE 
A Boarding School with High 
Educational Standards 
A BEAUTIFUL CAMPUS OF EIGHT ACRES 
A SELECT SCHOOL that appeals to C h r istian parents because it 
wins t hei r boys and girls to Christ and trai ns t hem for e l'l'ective 
service. 
A COLLEGE that eliminates t he s id e s hows that misdirect the 
e ne rgi es of students. One ExecutiYe Committee composed of repre-
scntatl,·es of t h e Faculty a nd Studen t Body gove1·n and d irect all the 
wort<. giving unily and efficiency t o the educationa l, literary, religious, 
missiona r y, soc ia l, bus iness and physical a c tiv i ties of t he school. 
A SCHOOL t hat select s Christian teachers that are morally. ed u-
cationally and professionally trained f o r t heir work. Teacher s w ho 
can t ea c h, ins pire and p1·eve n t failures. I nstruc tor s that can teach 
students how to do th eir worl< right and g e t r esults, whe tl1 e r in t h e 
stud y ha ll or reci tation room, I n the boai'Cling ha ll s or on the ca mpus. 
A SCHOOL tha t de,·e lops personality, t rain s for leaders h i p a nd 
helps students to fi nd a nd prepare f o1· the k in d of wol'l< for whic h 
the y are best adap ted. 
A SCHOOL t hat maintains student gove1·nm e n t. t rai n in g stude n ts 
In self-con t rol and in t he con t1·oi of othe r s. that t hey may learn t o fill 
positions of trust a nd r espo ns ibil ity. 
A COLLEGE with Rn Envil·onment most beautiful a nd healthful: 
Snow-capped m ountains. glaciers, wate1·falls, l a kes· a nd bays; even 
temperature. f1·eedom f1·o m stonns, th e most healthful c ity In t hb 
world. Seattle Is the tourists' center for the Northwes t a nd is a 
del ightf ul p lace in w h ic h to s pend your school days. 
A PROGRES SIVE SCHOOL that has doubled its attendance an d 
r a ised $57.000. 00 in two year s, and is looking forward t o an adequate 
endowme n t. A school that Is becoming the Spiritual ce n t e 1· fo r 
Seattle and t he North west. 
A COLLEGE that meets your edu cational needs. 
COLLEGE-Fou r Year Courses. mostl y el ect ive. 
HIGH SCHOOL--Four Yea1· Cour ses, many el ecth·es. 
NORMAL- Meeting requi re m e n ts for teache1·s. 
HOUS EHOLD AR T S--A training i n hom e m al<ing. 
MUSIC- Ins trume ntal and Vocal. 
CO·MMERCE AND BUSINESS-On e a nd Two Yea 1· Courses at 
low cos t . Al so Courses l eading t o Bache lo r of Comme 1·cial Science. 
BIBLE INSTITUTE -Bibl e Courses for C h 1·istian worke rs. 
ELEMENTARY;-Gracles Firs t to Eighth, careful s uper v is io n . 
For F u 1·the1· Inform ation , Address 
ORRIN EDWARD TIFF ANY, A. M., Ph. D., President 
Seat t l e Paci fic College, 3307 T hird A ve., W ., S eattl e, W ashington 
P ho ne Queen Ann e 3198 
